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(Laughter.) There were three abb
three Charter bouses in London-name

bbot of London proper, thé Abbot of
ir, anbdthe Abbot of-Belaval. Thes
abbots refused to acknowledge Henry
supreme spiritual head of the Church
had then arrested aùd held for trial, a
had a juryof twelve citins of Lndon
upon them. Now, the first, ,prinoipl o
lislilaw, the grand pa1 adiun'of ]®nglisl
latioanè d freedom, if the perfect liberty
jury. The jury in' any country must i
foc free, not only fron every form o
cien ever them, but from even their ow
judice. They must be free from any p
ment of the case; they must be perfect
partial and perfectly free to record the v
at which their impartial judgment bas ar

Those twelve mon refused te convict the
abbots of high treason, and they gro
their refusal upon this-" Never," they
"'has it been uttered in England that i

high treason to deny. the spiritual supr
of the King. It is not law, and therefo
cannet find theso men guilty of high tre
What did Henry do? He sent word t
jury that if they did not find the three a
guilty he would visit then with the sam
alties which he had intended for the pris
He sent word to the jury that they shoul
thom guIlty. I brand Henry, therefore
having torn in pieces the Constitution of
land, Magna Charta, and of having tra
upon the first great clement of law and
prudence, iamely, the liberty of the ju
(Applause.) Citizens of America, woul
of you like to be tried for treason by a ju
twelve men to whomi the President o
United States had said if they failed to
yen guilty he would put them to deat
Where would there bc liberty, whcre v
there be law, if such a transaction were
xnitted ? But this was done by Mr. Fro
great admirer of order and hero, Harry V

The second grand clement of order i
spect for conscience. The conscience of a
and consequently of a nation, is supposedi
the great guide in ail the relations that in
duals or the people bear to God. The
science is se free that Almighty God hi]
respects it; and it is a theological axiom
if a man does a wrong act, thinking that 1
doing right, having in bis conscience the
that he is doing right, the wrong wilI n

.attributed to him by Almighty God.(
plause.) Was this man Henry a respect
conscienco? Again, out of ton thousand
stances of his contempt for liberty of
science, let me select one. He ordered
people of England to change their reli,
He ordered then te give up that grand sy
of dogmatie teaching which is in the Cat
Church, where every man knows what te
lieve, and what to do. And what religion
he offer them instead? He did net offer t
Protestantism, for Henry VIII. never W
Protestant, and ta the last day of bis life, i
had only beon able able te lay bis hands u
Martin Luther he would have made a toas
him. (Great laughter.) He heard Mas
te the day of his death, and after his d
there was a solemIn Highl Mass over th(
flated corpse-a solemn High Mass that
Lord might have mercy on his soul. Ah
friends, somte other poor soul I suppose gel
benefit of it. (Renewed laughter.) Wha
ligion did he offer the peope of England.
simply came before then and said : "Let e
man in the land agree with me.; whatev
say that is religion." More than this,
parliament-a slavish parliamnont, every
afraid of his life-passed a law making it
treason, net only te disagree with the kin
anything that ho believed; but making it1
treason for any man to dispute anything
the king should ever believe in a future t
(Laughter.) He was net oay the enem
conscience; ho was the annihilator of
science. He would allow no man to ha
conscience. "I am your conscience," ho
te the nation; " I am your infallible guid
ail things you are te believe and in ail ti
you are to do; and if any man sets up his
conscience against me, he is guilty .of
treason, and 1 will stain my hands in his h
blood." This is the lover of order whom
Froude admires. (Laugter.) The
great element of order is that upon whic
society is based ; the great key-stone of so
is the sanctity of the marriago tic. Wha
else you interfère with this must net bo tou
for Christ our Lord Himself said:le
whom God bas joined together let no ma]
asundor." (Applause.) A valid mar
can only be disselved by the angel cf d
Ne power in Heaven or on carth, mnuci

1e1 a dissolve the validity of a mari

(Applause.) Hlenry VIII. had se littl
spect for tho sanetity cf the marriage tie
hie put away fromn him brutally a woma
whomn ho was lawfully marricd and teck i
stead while sho WAs yet living a womnan
was supposed te be bis own daughter.
married six wives. Twoe cf themi he
diated-divorced ; two cf tbemn ho behea
co of them died in childbirth, and the
and last wife, Catharine Parr, had ber
down in Hlenry's bock at the timeo cf bis
amongst the list cf bis victimis; he had
the list out, and if the monster had lived
days longer she weuld have been sacri
This is all a matter cf history. .

And now, I ask the Amnerican publh
fair for Mr. Froude, or any other living
te corne and present himself befere an A
can audience-n audience of intelligen
ecultivated people, a people that have readc
tory as well as the English historian, an
themn to believe the absurd paradox that I
VIII. was an admirer cf erder and a ha
-disorder. But Mr. Froude says: "NoV
is not fair. I said in my lecture that Iv
have nothing whatever to do with H
matrimonial transactions." Ah l Mr. Fr
you were wise. (Laughter.) "But at l
ho says, "in his relations to Ireland I
that he was a hater of disorder ;" and

1

t and enemios I take an answer to Mr. Froude's re- in any chromicle, after such a conquest, of seeking Ireland'seiiscopacy remainedfaithfui. (Applause.) question of religious différences sud af d00

his- peated allegation that'the Irish are se disor- fer the 'rwhole inhabitants ofa aand their iittr extir- George Brown, the aposte Archbisbop uf Dhlia, tine. Ad ho goa ente cofr Ibis iiprsi

d ask derly and such lovers of turmoil and confusion, main tht r. Froudetel us was the i ofIre tkhtowltdges in a lettin te about Ibislim, by saying, "the Protestants who were in Ireland
thatthaanl wa toredue u teendr~ ma Ihat bMn. Fronde tlls ns iras thé fiénd cf Ire- thnt "t fahi thé piesîs in thé diocèse et Dnbli,î, ho fled." As\nmlch as teose',ivhatever chance thé>'bad

Henry that the only way to reduce us to order is to land, and nover showed any desire to take their land can only persuade three te take the oath te Heury fle Egland, thé> lad n oachance lcanc hyd.
ter of sweep us away altogether. The next feature and dispossess and destroy them. This is the man the Eighth." (Renewed applause.) There was aree
w this in Surrey's policy when he found that ho could -the model admirer of order and hter of disorder; priest down in Cork; hé was an Irishman-a recforN thatdur hathrethehitfeacdI a durg:

would not conquer with the sword, was to set chief- surely le was about to create a magnificent order: of Shandon-and bis name-ias Domiaick Terry, and later tars of his fathe's rei , certain a states
e .ry's tain egainst chieftain. And s ho wr.tes ta for his idea was, If a people are troublesome and you he was offered the bishopric of Cork if he look the fo - gn, te d
enrde, Houx-y: "Is cain ndAnin" o sewrite t want to reduce then to quiet, the best way and the oath and hé took it. There was a man by the name from the Catolic faith were sent over to Irelan
rode, Henry:"I am endeavorin, " he says,"to simplest way is tao kill thei all. (Laughter.) Just ofWillia m Myrrgh, another priest--heewasloeredasbshano-mnshomevencimengpshsoyon--s

ast," perpetuate the aninosity between O'Donnell like some of those people in England; those nurses the diocese of Kildare if ho took the oath, and heo t and con ch hovery' crime. s n
i and O'eiloflutenuare-- we read of a few years ago that were farmmig out took t ; there was a man by the name of Alexander, Mary caré tt te rone thèse gentiîen did Det

claim and O'Neill cf Ulster"-here are bis words-- children. When théechild was a little fractious they Devereaux, abbot of Dunbrody, a Cistercian monk ho
d the " for it would be daugerful to have them both gave him a nice little dose of poison and they called was offered the diocese of Ferns in the county Wex- (CONcLUDED ON 6BT PAGE.)

THETRUE WITNESS U THOMG ClRONICLE-DE
ointogetor. t d ho dan itquiting. (Laughter.) Do you know.there .d;oad htck it. Thsare

ot fofhe ei that e foloinf "r n ir thal greue n glanid 11' may Æ[r. Froude why Henry VIII. pleased the IWih ? "for thee~ eis ne repiesent the national'apostacy of Irelaname at~l
says t one g ourse o a ee o gI r doubt aboutit;. thy were .morepleasedwith hirn men; ou fso anye e

Asoo- absentee nisdlords," and ho. is ight. (.p- say that, n the ay w en wle than ith any Englsh monarch fp- ti ttme* wa ting andM .F u drer r n :bt , wi
thr ee p ause.) "N ow H enry V III. put n on d te united, w e sha ll be nvi qibl e and ne pow er on Tho reason i a v ry sim ple ono: ho.had bi owd a d ellusI t a t th rIish snetoyA oo b e te ln lr s a d h s rg hit. A sy aain t e 'd ý w e 7 e I i caar p"m n--ll, as n tous us that elthé Iih b

s h bu .the I . bl earth shal kep us slaves. (Prolonged and designs, but while concealing them he, was. medltaJ* tries, and peoplegerefoundwatn ad t

as Hothoa usm eo esiesftway imagnte e he t aplause). "I would be dagerfui ting, like an aticipatdOliveioiw, the uttr thePopeoverboard. (Lauifte ga p us r

d ho ad ga e them te e otherpeople." Myte ve them agree and oin 'together and the ruin and destruction cf-al te Ish race, bt h ad mzakesanother assertion, andlegret that h e
tne aindgae them, s ouns te oer peopile,M t ois hven tem coie an jn e ,r it shal the good sese keep it te himself, andi he only it; réjgret it bause thej is uch -in the leared
t sit friends, it sound' eveyplausible, this longer ihey continue'in war the better,,1 comll es oodit in hiss'atjpra th gtdtetnlmnta arir.n3sem Hcone. ten i s -t l apr. ut lho treated 'thé * ent1enian «tbht 'I,ýndàié. adyesteem. !e asiet

Eng saying of the English historian. Let us ana- b for your grace's poor subjects hre." 1w Irish with a certain amount cf cpurtesyead polite- th tthe bishopsibf Ireland in hose !days:were.
'i yze it a ittle. Durinc- the wars cf the Roses mark tho spirit of that letter. It marks the whole ness. Henry, with ail bis faults, was a'learncd'nïan n1al men; thattheyihd familie; that th e

cfgth- yetae e. uri the wausscf rs and Lancase, genius and spirit of England's treatment of Ireland. -an accomplislËd.m ,« i an f very elegant nt at ail liketh' eneráble mên w
o He does net speak of the Irish as the subjects of the mann6rs; a man with a blind smile-who wouId lished in the ipiscp t- a.Nw,é'I .anb.

be per- which preceded the Reformation in England, king of England. Ho bas nt the slightest consi- give you a warm shake of the hand-it la true he there is net a shred of testimony to'bear out Mr.
f coer- many English and Anglo-Norman families deration for the unfortunate Irish whom they were might the next day have your head eut off, but still Froude in this wild assertion. (Enthusiastic ap.
,n pre. went over from Ireland to England and joined pitting against each other. Let them bleed, hie ho had the manners of a gentleman, and it is a sin- pluse.) I have i-ead the history of Ireland, nation.
ejudg. in the confliet. It was an English question says, the longer they continue at war, and the greater gular fact, my friends, that the two most gentlemanly al, civil and ecclesiastical as far as I could, and no
e im- and an English war, and the conseqs umber of them that are swept away, the better it kings of England were the greatest scoundrels that where have I seen even an allegation, much less a
tly . n nEsofh a c uence was will be for your grace's poor subjects here. Party ever lived: Harry VIII. and George IV. (Ap- proof, of immorality against the Irisi lcrg a

erdict that numbers cf the English settlers retired législation, party laws, intended only te protect the plause.) Accordingly, he:dealt with the Irish poo- their bishops at the time cf the Reformation9rYnd

rived. from Ireland and.left their estates, abandoned English settlers, and exterminate the Irishmen. ple with a certain amount of civilit'y and courtesy; imense applause.) But perhaps when ifr. Froude
tbree them entirely.. . Others again.from disgust, or This, Sir John Davis himself, the Attorney-General ho did net come aimongst theni lilie ail bis prode- said this of the bishops he meant the apostate bis-

'unded because they had large English properties, pro- te James I. declared, lay at the bottoin cf the Eng- cessors,saying : "You are the king's. enemies; yon hops; if se, I am willing te grant him whatever ho
fsaid, ferrcd te lie in their own country ad retird lish législation for Ireland for four hundred years, are te be ail put te death; you are without the pale chooses in regard te them, and whatever charge ho
sad, feretom hrcan teir own contrand Setire and was the cause of ail the evils and miseries of of the law ; you are barbarians and savages; I will lays upon them, the heavier it is the more satisfiedit was from eIland to ive in England. So tat Ireland. Surrey retired after two years, and then, .have nothing te say to you." Not a bit ef it. Henry I am to se it coming. (Applause.)

emacy when Henry VUI. came to the throne of Eng- according te Mr. Fronde, Henry tried "hom e rule" came and said: "Let us sce if we cannot arrange The next passage in the relations of Henry thé
ore we land, there remained within the beundaries of in Ireland. Here, again, the learned historian tries our difficulties, if we can't live in peace and quiet ?' Eighth te Ireland goes to prove that Ireland did not
ason." the Pale, one half of Louth, West Meath, te make a point for bis hero. " Irisbmen," ho says, And the Irish were charmed with the man's man- threw the Pope overboard. My friends, in the year

. t ublin Wickl d Wexford. Noth. "admire théniemeory of this man. He tried home ners. (Laughter.) Ah 1my friends, it is true that 1541 a Parliament assembled in Dublin and de-
abbots Henry, acording te M . Frode, performed a irule with yeu, and he found that you were not able there was a black heart under that smiling face, and clared that Henry the Eighth was King of Irelaad.

a to govern yourselves, and then ho was obliged ta it is aise true for the very fact that Mr. Fronde They had been four hundred years and more fightin
e pen- great act of justice. He took from thèse ab- take the whip and drive you." Let us see what acknowledges that Henry VIII. had a certain amount for that title--at length it was conferred by the Iri.l
oners. sentees their estates and gave them-to whom ? kind of home rale Henry tried. One would imagine of populaity amongst the Irish people proves that if Parliament upon the English monauch. Two 3ears
d find Te other Englishmen, his own favorites and that home rule in Ireland meant that Irishmen the English only knew how te treat us with respect later, in gratitude te the Irish Parliament, Henr

with frieads. Now, the historie fact is this; that should manage thiri own affairs, make their own and with courtesy and with some show of kindnces, called ail the Irish chieftains ovcr to a gaad as-

i the Iri speople, as soon as thé Englislirctired laws. It cither means this or it means nothing. they would have long since won the heart of Ireland senmblyn t Greenwich, and on the first Of JnaY, 1543
ng aeIsdoe as stns the nsh peope It is a delusion, a mockery, and a snare unless it instead of embittering it asmuch bythe haughtiness he gave the Irish chieftains their English tites'

pe and abandoned their estates, the Irish peopemeans that the Irish people have a riglht te assemble and stupid pride of their manner as by the injustice O'Neil of Ulster got the title of Earl of Tyrone; ths
juris- came in and repossessed themselves of their in their parliament and govern themselves, by legis- and cruelty of their laws. (Applause.) And this is glorious O'Donnell the title of Tyrconneil; Uick

- property. Mark, my friends, that even if the lating for themselves, and making their own laws. what I meant when on last Tuesday evening I as- MacWilliam Burke was called the Earl Of Clanri-
y Irish le had n itle t tht th Did Henry the Eighth's "home rule" mean this? serted that English contempt for Ireland is the real carde; Fitzpatrick was given the name of the Baron

ry of veryfctp f the Eniish haviag abandoed e Not a bit of it. Ail he did was te make the Earl of evil that lies deeply at the root of ail the bad spirit of Ossory, and they returned te Ireland with théir
thé of vey ft oa th. ll, h a a e iKildare Lord Lieutenant, or Lord Deputy of Ireland that exists betwen the two nations, for the simple new English titles. Henry, froc, open-banded, gen-

f the gave thea a suficient title, bon relicta suitte please the Irishmen, that is te. say, the Angle- reason that the Irish people are too inteIlectual, too erous fellow as hé was--for le was really veryge-
find primis capientibus-things that are abandoned NormanIrishmen. In thisconsiststhewholescheme strong, too energetic, too pure of race andblood, and eros-he gave them net only titles, but he gave

h ?- belong to the man that gets first hold of them. of home rule attributed by Mr. Fronde te Henry too ancient and ta prond te b despised. (Great them a vast amount of property, wlich happened te
would But muchi more just was the title of the Irish VIII. He did not call upon the Irish nation and enthuusiasm.) be stolen from the Catholic Church. He was al

p . say te them-return your members te parliament, And now, my friends, Mr. Froude went on in his exceedingly generous man with other peope's
Speople to tha land, because it was their own, nand I wil alow yen te make your own laws. He lectures te give a proof of the great love that the goods. deaof that spirt of w¡e

tudes because they were unjustly dispossessed of it did net call upon the Irish chieftains-the natural Irish people bad fer Harry VIII. He says that they Artemus Ward mado mention when ho said hé w
ýII. by the very men who abandoned it now, and representatives of the nation, the men in whose veins were se fond of this king, they actually,at the king's quite content te see his wife's first cousin go te thé
s re- therefore they came in with a twofold title, flowed the blood of Ireland's chieftanship for thon request, threw the Pope overboard. Now, Mr. Froude, war. (Laughter.) In order te promote the Refor-
an, namey: the land is ours beauso there is no- sands of years. He did net call upon the O'Briens, fond as we were of your glonious hero, Harry VIII., mation-not Protestantismy but his own Refora.
S n y:to sauiri, and even if tere woe, th- the O'Neilis, the McCarthymore, and the O'Conors, we were net se enamoured of him, we had not fallen tien in Ireland-Heury gave te these Irish éoris

te be body tand say te themu, come, assemble, and make laws se deeply in love with hlim as te give up the Pope with their English titles, ail the abbey lands alerthé
divi- land is ours because it was always ours, and we for yoursclves, and if they are just laws, I will set for him. What are the facts of the case? Henry, convents, and ail the churches that lay within their
con. never lost our right to it. (Applause.) imy seal upon them and allow youu te govern Ireland about the year 1530, got into difficulties with the possessions. Théeconsequence was, he enriche
mislf When, therefore, Henry VIII., the lover of through your own legislation. No; but lie set a Pope which ended in is denying the author- then, and te thé ternl shame f the O'Nl and

that order, dispossessed the absentees of their es- clique of Anglo-Norman lords, the most unruly. the ity and the supremacy of the head of the the O'Donnell, MacWilliam iBurke, and Fitzpa'tick
tat s, se mst lawless, and the most restless peck ever heard Catholic Church. He then picked out n apostate of Ossory, they had the covardice and thehe is tates, he sent over other Englishmen who of, or read of in all history, he set these men te take monk, a man without a shadov of cither conscience, te accept the gifts at his hands. Thon tho>'cane

idea would reside there and handed over these es- the government ef the country for a time in their character or virtue, and h hadhi consecrated the home wihth espoils of the monastery and their
ot be tates to them : remember the enforcement Of bands, and what was the conséquence? No sooner first Protestant Arclhbishop of Dublin. This was an Englisl titles. Now mark! The Irish people wero
(Ap- their claims involved driving the Irish people did he leave them to govern than they began te Englishman by thé name of Brown, and he sent as true as flint on that day when the Irish chieftains

f a second lime oul of their p rt. Thee is make war on the Irish--to tear them te pieces. George Brown over te Dubhlin l 1534 with a con- were false te their country. (Applause.) No
ee rop é ,' The first thing that Kildare does after bis appoint- mission te get the Irish nation to follow in the in the préviens history of Ireland do we drea erthethe holesecrt ofment thin 1522s onetesme
con- derfwlhbeneficence te I e laEiivinig s rosi- ment in 1522, i t simmon au ariny and lay waste wake of England, and throw the Pope overboard and clans rising against their chieftaius; non re de th

cn- dentulbnficen to Ilc in i nusesi-| the territories of the Irish chieftains around hlim te acknowledge Henry's supremacy. Brown arrivel in read of the O'Neil and the O'Donnell being despiee
1 the dent landlords. Just look at it yourselves: if'kill their people, to burn their villages. After a Dublin and he called the bishops together-the bis- by their own people but on this occasion when the
gion. yen owned property-there are, doubtless, a tiame they fell out among tmhemselves. The great hops of the Catholic Church-and he said te them, came home, mark what foilows. O'Brien, Eanrl of
ýsrn great niany here owners of property-just ic- Angle-Norman family cf thé Butlers became jealous you must change youir allegiance, you must givé ip Thomond, when he arrived inU Muster found half
sem gs e - P of Kildare who was a Fitzgerald, and they began te the Pope and take Henry, the King of England, in of his dominions in reveIlt gainst Ilm. Tfé

ho- mtr thor esdut cfthe United St ve . accuse him of treason, and on - two occasions it is his stead. The Archbishop of Armagh in these Burkes of Connaught, as soon as they heard thalbe- ment, or the President of the United States realIy truc that Kildare did carry on n treasonable days was an Englishman; Ihis name was Cromer; MacWilliam, their natural leader-the earl vmho ha
«did turnig you out of your property, taking your correspondence in the year 1514 with Francis I. the moment he beard these words hé raised up at accepted the abbey lands, the very first tbing the
hem liouses and lots of land from you aud giving King of Franco, and Charles V. Emperor cf Ger- the Coruncil board and said: IlWhat blasphemy is did was te depose him and set rp another rnan, oliI
as a them te some friend of his own, and then say- mua>. He was called te England for the third time this I iear. Ireland will never change her faith. by the title of the Earl of Clanricarde, but b>' th
•h nt n "No y fnds te answer for his own conduct in 1534, and there Ircland never will renounco her Catlholicity, and she title of MacWilliam Oughter De Burgh

fn e nber I an a love, mfrder, I mt have given Henry put bim in prison. While hé was in the would have te do it by renouncing the bad of the O'Neil came home te Ulster he was taken b his
Cpn Tower in London, bis son, Thomas Fitzgerald, who Catholic Church." (Applause.) All the bishops of own son, clapped into jail, and died thee. O'Don-

t of you a resident landlord. (Greater Laughter.) was called IlSilken Thomas," a brave young man Ireland followed the Primate, and George Brown nell, Earl of Tyrconnell, came home and his owa
s up Henry, as soon as lie ascended the throne, sent revolted because his father was un prison, and they wrote a most lugnubrious letter home te hie protector, son and ail his people rose up against him and
eath over the Earl of Surrey te Ireland in the year told him Henry intended te put hini to death. Thomas Cromwell,telling him: "I can make noth- drovehim outfrom themidst ofthem.

Henry declared war agninst him, and hé against the ing of these people and would return te England Now I say in the face of al this, Mr. Fronde ise n e1520.Surrey was a rave so iert a stern, ing of England, and the consequence of that war only I am afrnid the King would bave my bond notjustified in stating that Ireland threiw the Pope
the energeti hmae a nd ki g t i by as that the whole province of Munster and a great taken off." (Laughter and applause.) Three years overboard, for remenber, thi-se chieftains did not

, my sendmg him over to Ireland and backing him part of Leinster was ravaged by the king's armies; Inter however, Brown and the Lord Deputy summon- renounce the Catholic religion-according to Mr.
t the withi a ighty army, ho would be able ta re- the people destroyed, and the trwns and villages cd a parliament; and it iras et this parliament of Freud they only reou>'nnouinc-d the Papal supremacy;
t e- duce te order the disorderly elements of the burned, until at length there was net as mruch left 1537 according te Mr. Froude, thatIrclaud threw the they did nt become Protestants, they ouly became
He Irish nation. That disorder reigned in Ire- as would feed maa or beast. And sounderthelhome Pope overboard. Now, what are the facts? A par- schismatics and bad Catholics, and Ireland would

rule of Henry the troubles with the Norman liament was assembled ; from time imrrnnurial in net stand that. (Applause.)
very land I am the first ta admit, but in tracing lords and the treason of Kildare ended in the ruin Ireland, wheniever the parliament was assembled Henry died in 1547, and I verily believe that,
oer I that te its cause I claim that the cause was not of nearly one-half of the Iri h people. Perhaps you there were three delegates called proctors, from with ail the badness of his heart, if le had lived for

his in any inherent love for disorder in the Irish will ask me-did the Irish people take part in tluat every Catholic diocese in Ireland, who sat in the a few yeas longer his life would net have been so
man character-they were always ready to fight I war o as te justify IIenry's share la the awful treat- House of Conmons by virtue of their office-three much a eurse as a bltssing te Ireland. for the simple
high grant. (Laughton) But, I hold and claim ment they received. I ansver, they took no part priests-froin every diocese in Ireland. When this reason that those who came after lim wreworse

S g c , t iin it, it was an English business froin beginning te parlianent was called, the very first thing that they than himself. (Lauighter.) He was succeeded b>
g in that the great cause of all, the disorder and end. O'Carroll, O'More, of Ossory, and O'Conor, did was te banisl the thce proctors who came fream his child son Edward VI. Edward was under the
high turmoil of Ireland was the strange and incOn- these were the only chieftains that sided with thé every diocese in Ireland and te deprive them of their care of the Duke of Somerset. Sornerset ns a
that gruous legislation of England for four hundred Geraldines at ail, and drew the sword against Eng- seats in the bouse. Without the slighltest justice, thoroughgoing Protestant, and did net blieve in the
ime. years previous; and, secondly, the presence of land, and they were three chiefs of rather small without the slightest show or pretence of cither law Papal supremacy, in thé Mass, in the sacrements-
y cf the Anglo-Norman lords in Ireland who were importance, and by no means represented the Irish or justice, the proctors were xcluded, and se the in anything that formed the especial teaching of
S a e t . as it was called, of Munster or any other Irish pro- ecclsiastical eleaent of Ireland, the Church element the Catholic Church. He was o pposed t them ail,
con..: anxous to keep up the disorders in the country vince. And yet upon the Irish people fell the was precluded from that parliament of 1537. Then, and e sent over to Ireland bis orders as seon as

ve a I eiorder that they might have an excuse for avenging hand éf Henry the Eighth's armies. Mr. partly by 'bribes and partly by threats, the venal Henry was dead and when young Edward was pro.
said ndt paying their duties to the feudal king.- Froude gocs on to say that "thé Irish people some- parliament of the Pale-the English Pale, the par- claimed king to put the laws in force against the

le in Surrey came over and tried the strong hand low or other got to like Henry VIII." Well, if lianent of the region of the rotten little borouighls Catholics. The churches erure pillaged, the bishops
hinga for a lime; but ho found-b-hrave as hé was, they did, I don't admire their taste. (Great laugiter.) that surrounded Dubhlinin the five alf couinties; and priests driven out, and, as M. Fronde pute i

He pleased them, says Mr. Fronde, but without we hav sen then iwilliug te take the eath that "the emblems of su erp titioné éd do 'own and accomplished in gcaeralship - that the giving even a reason why. IL was that Henry never Henry VIII. was tlIe bead of the Church; and this The embleis of superstition, as Mr. Fronde celle
high Irish were a little too many for him, and he showed any disposition te dispossess the Irish peo- Mr. Fronde calls the apostacy of the Irish nation. them, were the figure of Christ Jesus cricified, the
cart's sent word to Henry:: " These people," he says, ple of their lands and to extermiaate them. Ronest With this strange want of knowledge-for I can statues of lis Blessed Mother, and the statuesand
1 Mr. "an ouly b subdued by conquering theimn ut Heury I Now, I take him up on that point. Fortu- call it-nothing else-of our religion, hé attests <bat pictures et His saints. All these things were

third terly,"--cutting off all of them by fire and nately for the Irish historian, the State papers are Ireland remained Catholic even though le aserts pulled down and destroyed ; the Crucifix was trampl-
1i - .o.ys,Ilthis yu o ill ne open to us as well as to Mr. Fronde. What do the that she gave up the Pope. (Laughtor.) "They ed under foot, and the ancient statue of cur Lad'h all sword. Nowlhesays, syo ntState papers of the reign of Henry the Eighth tell took the oath," he says, "Bishops and all took the of Trim was Iîublicly burned. The chlurches wer

ciety bc able to e obecause the country is too large, us? They tell uis that project after project was oath of He n the Eighth's supremacy, and they rifled and sacked. Thon, as Mr. Fronde eloquently
ltever and because the country is so geographically formed during the reign of this monarch te drive didn't become Protestants; they still remained Cath- puts it, "Ireland was taught a lesn that se muet
ched, fixed that il is impassible fer an eamy te pene.. all thé Irish nation lato Connaught over thé Shan- aihes, and the reason 'rub> thé>' refued te take thé yield te the newr order ot thuings or stand b>' tho
~hose trate ils fastnesses, and le subjugate the whole non. .That Heur>' washed to de awa>' with the Irish semé oath té Elizabeth mas that Elizabeth insisted P'ope." (Applause.) " Andi Irish tradition," bue say's

a utpepe" Thnh eetd lh HeuyVIII. councul thmat governed Irelaend b>' Heime Rule ; Henry' upon thé Protestat religion as well ns thésupremacy-. " and ideas becuime inséeaably' linked with religioni."
n puhpep Thenola cf aserteitationry Ho cwldisbed il ced lime peopie cf Enghaud desired il, snd Now I answver Mn. Fronde et cnce te sel him-ight Glory' loyeru, Mn.Fronde, (Laughter sud applaseI)

riage il. u theoh. Foneliation E aol gréa ocf thèse state papers ends la thmese wo'rds: on Ibis point. The Cathelic Church teaches, and He goes ote say, la éloquent languuage, "Irelarnd
.eath. not bhp i.M.rud mke iagat" Ctonseque-ntly thé promise brought te pass, thiere has always taught, thaet ne man is c Catholic whbo is choseo il irrevocably, and from that limé the cause
h le virtue la Henry that hé tried in this le conci- shahl no Irisb lhe an tis side et limé waters of Shuan- net ini thé communion cf ebedience wvith thse Pop.et of heé Catholic religion ari Irish indepenudence hé-

riage. la the Irish peple. Ho toek up that policy non, aupersecuuted, unbjected sud uiexiled ; theon Reome. (A pplanse.) Henry' VIII., whmo iras c learned came inseparably' eue." (GréaI cheèring.) If thé
e ms-bcas oIa ed l e-neh al a haI! thé English Pale ho well twvo hîundred miles man, bad tee much logic, sud tee much theology', learned gtiea Weérca-lnbte)I hav
eua re- lpecl.s (Aplauso e) it, ca uecod hnot log cad mare" Mono than Ibis, wve lucre thé evid- and too muuch sensé te become whbat ls called c Pro- ne doubt hoe mnd mis repsent (a hiethanke ate

, tat elpit.(Aplaue.) Now myfrinds thre nce of the State papers of limé lime, that Henry' testant. Be never emibraed thé doctrines of Luther ; yen for thue bu-art>' manner in wrhich you have me-
La te 1s eue passage lu the corespondence betweèn VIII. contempîltd thé autter extirpation and sweep- snd hé held au to every' iota cf thé Catholic doctrine ceived bis sentiments. (R.enewued laughfer and ap-
n ber Surrey and Henry VIII. that speaks volumies, ing de-struction et the whbole Irisb racé. We find te the very' lest na>' of bis lite, eau-a and except thaI pîause.) I cm sur-e, s he le uol hère, hre wiil o

who sud Et Es Ibis: WVhen tihe Earl of Surrey or- even theé Lord Deputy'and Councl m Duhi wrurit- lue refused te acknowl-edge thé Pope; sud on the ltake itl of etme whben I thank yen la hie amé.
Hé rvedin Iehnd lu fond himslf E th idtIing to his Majèsty', and hère are thé venruwonds: day thuat Heur>' VIII. refuused te acknowledecge the (Uproarious laughter )-

re-c rie inIand nfuson buhime pfapn that medst "Thé>' tod nié that bis verdict is impracticable; Pepe, Béanry VIII. ceased to be c Catbhlic. (Ap- Ed rdidafeashtnigsd bacm
rep- f aran cnfsin, utth pope ha wrethé>' say thé land is vr-> large-b>' estimation as planuse.) Te puretend, therefore, or te bint that the Q dward diMfer>'-ol ashr in gand b'thn came

~ded; reahly the source cf alil that confusion hue de- langé as England, se thuaI le inhabhit thé wrhole with lrish peleee so eignorant as te imagine that théet Biéd> dary."hoi known in Englacndîythnt

sixth clamés -were ual se much the Irish cr their newr inhuabitants, thé numbers wrould hé se great Ring threwr thé Pope overbeard and still remnined a~ doumbt shie pèrsecated hem Protestants subjects.it
nme chiiefs as thé Angle Normumi or Englishi lards thie le no prince in Chr-isteno tha conv ent Cathile, is to ofrr te thé geunus and te th inteilu- Mr. Fronde makes this reniai-k et ber lu bis leeture.

death En Ireland. (Applause.) Hristepsa et of is régions, and te compass thé 'rh-ole ex- je true that semé eight et thé bishops apostatized-I le ayThrwanopseuinfPretns

mnade in question. There were two chieftains of thé tirpation anid totl destruction et the Irishmen et can cali il nothing else. The-y teck thé oath of tenh pIrelandcus thee gee ono Proéstan there

a few McCarthies, Cormme Oge McCarthiy, and Mc- the- land. It wouîld hé c maenloheus sud surprising suipremacy' te Henry VIII. Theéir namies living in toèbe luerm cctd. Heé ge onye toa "thosbenwho

ficed. Carthy Ruagh or- Red McCarthy. Surrey changé, sud mers imipossiblé euosiderig the inhabi- the excecration et Irish history', were Eugene Magin- Ni, m fid ens a ythé learmedhistoruai
'writes of these twvo men to Henry VIII., ho tante are et gréat haurdiness. AndI moe than Ibis: ais, Bishuop etfleura and Connor ; Rland Burke, I to task ln Ibis. The insinuation is thmaI tho Irish

Es .tsy:"hyaatv -iomu n oec thé Irishmen can endîure both Iunger sud cold and amn somrry te suay' Bishop cf Cionftert ; Florence C h .pol eni aéprcuirdtoi h
fonsitay: "they exo twan wm isehmenn more.on even auvant oflodging, monoethan theinhabitants of Glaunue, Bishop oClonmacnoise; Matthew Sanders, iamopreoplea h tosulha-e escute tem. iieThe

mian, fraltoodrtamotEgihewe."an>' othuer land. For, if thé>' b>' thé précédent cf s Biishop et Lamelas ; Hugh O'Sullivan, Bishop of impressionesatre tris to l the imindi that

meri- Ont cf the lips cf one cf Ireland's bitterest conuest havé this land, weé have net hearrd or read Clcnforth--fivo bishops apostaized. Tére t_


